
TUB CKHIltA F1LL1MUSTER KXPKDIT10M.
A I'i'iilli iiiiiH w In> iti ii\ >1 Ml Sun 1 from

I'ioI Yniia on tli tllli of Muv. Ititnipbes the // »
! / / of tIkiI place witli »be following j»i\i
i»r tin- r>t<- «.i iii<» ffitMc I'Npi-'Uiion:1'jif Kxpnlition into Sonnr.i, under tin' roin«
Hiatal of II. A. ('ral)tH-. ban bail u most ili^niaii-otin
en«l. I,ale in Mareb, ('iiiIiIk'V purt v loll Soimita,
nii,| mnrebeil i» t'avnren, a small Mvxienn town
in-ill- 1'iiinl l.'>ln'.«, on tlii» Uwlf of California.
Tlie lifnt inlentiifn wftr. to fcuve iwcbiIwI t«* al
lur, loil- iio\\"i «f its Piivlial fori ilieat inn ami mis.
i-r|itilfilily ul' Mronc iWfonse caused the diversion
tin ('iivircn, *>n llic morning of tlio 1st n(
A"|>ril. Ili<* parly of Americans entered tin;miIhii'In*of tlie town. They wore met hy u Jiudyof Mcxienn troops commanded by Hoilriuiu/..It is mill Rodriguez advanced to speak toCrabbc,wlii-ii tlie Americans opened lire, mid killed tIi<<Moxi«'»" commander and several otbein. Tin.Mexicans immediately retreate.1.some to tliemountains, lint tlie majority to the church, whichIntU been placed in n Male «.f den fence, and liutlnl the time C'rnhhc entered the town a number
"i uccvrs roasiing whole in front of it too feedtin- Mexican troops.It appears tliut here occurred Crabbed firstuikI fatal mistake. Instead of at, onee chargingmid taking the ehureh, which would have givenliim the town, lie occupied several houses oil thecorner of the Plaza in front, of Vhc church.The Mexicans at first deserted most of thetown, lint, ra< 1 iiu 11 y being emboldened, returneduml gradually hemmed (he Americans in. J>Vnl"ing continued eight days, with n lo.-« lo the
Americans of twenty-live killed. The Mexican
loss is reported by themselves to have been
twenty-five, but i* supposed to have been much
greater.as high as two hundred. On the eighthday an .-.tl?«r.;>t was made by two of Crabbo's
men to M-Av up the the ehureh, by planing a kegof powder under the portico and tiring it. Thedevoted men who attempted ilwere both killed,uml Cl'ubbe is said to have been wounded in superintendingit. It is said that an offer was
made by Crnhbe to retire if the Mexicans would
allow it. lie had refused to rMitfs when the
offer wan made him, af'er the fiirhtiiii> hud con-
tinned two days, and now tin; .Mexicans, confidentof Ilia weakness nnd their triumph, refused.The Americans were gradually but surelycaught, in u snare, form which they nu\v 110
t-Hcapc.

JJy breaking through the wall of the adjoiningInniscs, the Mexicans forced Oralihe and his men
into the corner buildings, which they repeatedlynet on fire, hut which the Aiiiercnns as often extinguished.A last a I'apago Indian shot into
tho roof the main building, occnpie<l by the unhappyfilibusters, u lighted arrow. Tho tlanics
caught the roof, and in a few moments the fire
was dropping ill great flukes upon the heads of
the doomed men within. Worn out without constantfighting, exhausted with anxiety, furnished
by probubly days of starvation un<l Thirst, and
without ammunition, Ileiny A. Crubbe and fiftyeightmen marched out of the burning housewith a white flag before them, laid down thenarm*,and surrendered.it is supposed unconditionally.This was in the night, or towards morning.They were immediately lied.their handsbehind them.taken to a corral neur the Alcude'soffice, where they were kept until morning, whenthey were taken out in stjuuds of five and leueach and shot. In the first executions it wnsfluind that the calmness of tli«* Am«, :»=«.«

composed the cxccutioners, and tlicy shot toohigh or too low. in many cases only woundingtheir victim?. The backs of the fated men worethen turned to the troops, and they succeeded in(liming with belter eftect.
McC'oun t,iuay he rest in pence) owing to liis

great stature, was saved this torture.a ball
( truck him full in the breast at the firstfire, nud lie fell dead. Cralibo alone was reservedfor a solitary death. He was taken to theAlcalde's oflice, questioned, allowed to write aletter lo his wife, and to have an interview withDr. Evan?, a prisoner in the hands of the Mexicans,who had been in confinement some weeks
<m suspicion. The hour for execution having arrived,lie was led out, his hands stretched abovehis head and tied to a post, in fr< nt of the buildinglie had occupied.his face to the post andhis back to his executioners. At the commari,'fire,'1 at least a hundred balls were fired intohis body, ami all that was mortal of Henry A.Crablie hung dead, swinging by his tied hands.A Mfjxicuu stepped forward and with a largoknife, served his bend from the hudy, the warm"

huii way ucross me Ktreel. Tin;head was pineed on a table in front, or in the r»ffir.eof the Juez, exposed to the jeers of the populace.It wus then placed in n jnr of incscul fur
preservation. Is there not something peculiarlyterrible in such a fate for a man who has oncecontrolled almost the destiny of u great Statelike California?
Two of the Aiiisas (hrolhcrs-in-lnw of Crabhe.)are paid to be killed, and also llascy liiveu. Myinformant, an intelligent man, nnd an eye-witnessof these horrors, snys Crabbs died as a gentlemanshould, as calmly and quietly as if he weregoing to a pleasant home.
Four men, sick, had peen left at Sonoita hyCrabbo. They occupied the house of E. E.DunvImr, Esq., on the American side of the line. Onthe 18th of April, at night, a party of twentyfireMexicans came up from San Juan, went toDunbur's house, took these poor sick men out ofbed, tied ihcm, and at dawn of day carricd themto the foot of the hill, shot them like dogs onAmerican soil, and left them to rot. A party ofl'apnjfo Italians, more merciful, buried them, '

and four solitary mounds now appeal, lon« witnessesof a beastly crime, to the American governmentfor revenge. Will such au appeal gounheard?
Sir. Dunbar just escaped massacre, having lefttjv, Sonoita on the afternoon previous. The Mexicanswere furious at his escape, although he hadnothing to do with the party,except to offer shel'ter, ou American soil, to four sick men in his ownhouse.
A party of about tliirtv recruits, under Cnr>-

laitl unint. Vrroy, starN-<l t j.rtuCrabbe at Cavorca. When within fifteen miles
of tlio luttcr place they wcro nlluckcd by about
tivo hundred Mexicans. Cant. .

flchtinw . ' mo American line with a

lass of only four killed. The Mexican loss was

About forty. Cnpt. Orroy deserves great credit
for hia skill. At eveij" watering place the Mexicansattempted to check him and subdue him by
thirst, but lie routed tlioni on every occasion..
Tho Inst eight miles was a continued running
fight, and his fourth man lost was killed just at
tho line. Another party of the same strength,
which left Tubac, has not yet been heard of.

is believed that if Capt. Orroy had been with
Crabbe, a different result might have been Anticipated.All was bad management, want of exni>rio»j>p.mid a p.ldnr rimliimr minn a duadlv fate.
Cfnbhe entered Cavorca with eighty-four men.

AH tlwf" w«-o killed except the youngest, said
fo liuVo been spared l»y the llcxican commander,
rfircTa. The name of the survivor is unknown,
l*it he ia r.iid to tie a hoy of sixteen or seventeen.
The Mexicrtus at Cavorca wore about fivo huu-
dred streutf.

.. . ,*Bob Wood and Mjijor Tozcr arc «»fe..

From the Ban Franciico Herald, May, 15.
THE UATEniAL OK CRAIIBE's VAnTV.

If# prominent citizen, at least in political mntfera, was held in greater esteem, or was inoreiutflucntial with his party than Ilenry A. Crabbe.lie represented Sau Joaquin county in the AsMmblyduring the year 1852, and the Senatorialdistrict, composed of Ban Joaquin and ContraC.optm during the yoflra 1858 and 1854. Duringibis service, hie bold, able and fearless courseAgainst all tehemce of eorruntiou, won for him<he admiration and esteem <o/all. .good men..Mf. Hrfllllw IahCOB f» tffwlAtw J 4 , M *.. .-w - "iu"" cum mi) cmiurcn reMingin this city. Of others, member* of the
party that left here,' were Col. Wm. 11. MoCoun,who succcedcd Mr. Crabl>e in the State Senatefor tho yenn 1855 and 1856; Col. Ri'N. Wood,who represented San Francisco county in thesessionof 1852, and was afterwards County Judgeof Contra Costa cofinty (Col. Wood also leaves ayUour raiding in this city;) Dr. J. T. Oxley, whovcprG!u«Ud Tuolumne county in the Assemblyfor tho scssio&s of 1855 and 1856; George II.lNHxles.jaewb^of the Assembly from Mariposacotttlly fir tho yciur 1866"; John C. Ilenry, who
reprinted- Uk- ua« county in tiae Assembly forthe ftossiou of 1-851; also, Judge Sheaffer, formerlyCouitty Judge of Sierra eoanty; also, Mr.V. b. WiWcr, the publisher ofas American campaignpaper, published in-.ibis city /during thelaajrPu'sideniiaheAntfStV Thfescgentlenum were''ani%rg those kf»*n to orf, who hereof the party,nnd all of ^;bom, wo foar, }»am met tbi« cowj'noo-fidtriMr.BwJ $itfn, Idfig cofihefcted with
tbrfirear of thi«.«»t*-aBd who held the poaWaBofAssistant Secretary of the Senate Jo 1856, is
also reported to-be aigoQg tlMf Bttttwr; Mr. R(4k
ven had boerf residing In ITermt^isilla with |>i#/uniiiy somtimo prior doparttire *f Grofcbe
0i\* brotherin-»a«r,)/roHJ this ojtj. There is no
r'rtaiuty* fcowerer, in relation to his. fate. At jl.ixt dales fib was represented O ha undcrattAf >i
nl JJi-rniusillo. His life m<»y have Ifeo spared,
* V % n

ABBEVILTiK IUNNRR.
Thursday Morning-, Juno BO, 1807.

W. i\ davis, »dli«r.
'

1
PERSONAL. \All perron* li:tviiiu IntMnO* with tho lUiunrr

Office, (hiring Mm nhncnce of Mr. Davip, will
(]plrnRC cnll on me, ill tho 1'riuling llootn of this yOffice, wherv 1 will at all times l>o fomid. ,

T. B. CREWS. 1
COL. F. W. PICKENS. 1

Tlie FMgefiehl Adi'rrtixrr confirms tho slnte- '
! mciit thai il>o 1 - - '«
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beforo whom it is pending. Id truth, we do not
recollect to have seen any case where so much tl:testimony was adduced, diametrically opposite, *r
as lias been in thin. Miss Augusta Cunningham JjJswears positively that she witnessed the nuptials tvof Dr. B. and her mother, on the evenitig of the I28tl) «f OflU>Si>r. toliiU

....... v.iici irajiccuiuie persons lK

tdetify tLat Dr. Dubdell was in the city of Al* pbany ou that very evening. The minister whoconducted the ceremonies, was for a time in doubt L<as to wither it was Durdell or Ecklk who bj
was the goomsman on that occasion, rather in- ^dining fo th« opinion, al first seeing the body of anthe de^e^ud, that it was the latter, but finallycaroe toflB conclusion that it was the former,and so teenned. A marriage wax consummated, ^there is no doobt, but the question now is, be- yetween whomt w{ii{J> we think would be about dieas easily answered as to fiud " the man that th(
struck Billy Pattern."jjjjjEvil* of TeUarapJt'jfkrtort..A case of an ertotIn telegraphing- waif recently deeded «tCleveland. 01uo..«»»>m' * -L-
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OBN. WALKER.
tlen. \VAt.ki n hit* Income tjniU- a lion sinre

ii« return l«» lliin country, »»nd litv ^renlosl re.

|KHjt is paid him wherever he Tho New
fork |?npera ^ivo plowing Recounts ol' liis curveintollmt city, on 17th iin«t. lie wasreceived
villi n salute i»nd escorted to the City Hull, in mi

iwii barouche, drnwn l»y six linrncs, whvrc he
nut with the most enthusiastic reception. The
iVanhiugton Star, in speaking of the purl ComminderDavis pluyed in the closing scenes of
iVai.kmi's struggles in Nicaragua, states that
ho telegraphers (o the distant presses, urc enirvlyill error in their representations with refrerceto the instructions from tho lute Secretary
if tho Nnvy to Coin. Mekvink, and through him
o Commander Davis, under which they allege
he lutter noted in saving Gen. Walker and the
ew of his followers who got off with hint from
lie tender mercies of the Costa Kieuns. 'No
instructions whatever were given to Commodore
iIkuvink by Hocretnry DoiiniN tliut will hear
visting into nil intimation that n vessel of the
tndron might bo employed in interfering in
Nicarnguan war, even if nn opportunity ocredto save the lives of the Filibusters, by
ting them clear of the country. lie wiw

iply ordered to send a vessel to San Juan del
i, and in that order, no mention of Walkrii's
iic, or of his officers, was made. Walker,
perceive, has written n letter to the President,
ing a plnin statement of the transaction, which
presume will lead to u full investigation of

: matter. This letter, which i*» rather lengthy
our columns, id not only n refutation of the
tcment of Commander Davis, but a succinct
.ory of the first expedition to Nicaragua. It
lie general impression that Wai.kf.h invaded
eountry for selfish ends.to establish a govinentover which lie might rule himself: but

ill this Ii-lter, we leiiru (lint lie conducted the
r ns a citizen, and not as u Filibuster, and
Id not. bo induced to infringe tin; laws of the
ited States, although often solicited to do so

Castf.i.i.kn, who was nt the head of the Nicguanexiles. When :t grant of colonization
a obtained, whose authority was recognized
llio representatives of the Federal CJovern:iitin San Francisco, Walker no longer liesio<l,tmt set out with a small force, and luoik-u
Ileulejo. Immediately upon his arrival at
a point, he and his fellow-colonists wero nntilizedas citizens of Nicaragua, and it became
cessary then for them to arm in defence of the
untry.
If these statements of "Walker bo true, and
ere enn be no doubt of it, his affairs will as
ime n ne w and more favorable aspect before
is country.
Owing to tlio length of the letter, ubovo referred
), the late hour at which it was rccoivcd, uml
he preoccupation of our columns by other mater.nro compelled to defer its publication
mtil our noxt issue, when we will give it entire*
rusting that it will be read by nil who fee) an
nterest in the cause to which it pertains.
UR VILLAGE.ITS IMPROVEMENTS AGAIN.
The spirit of improvement which at picuent

>ents to prevail umong our citizens, is truly
ratifying. We nrc greeted as we write by tlic
lerry-ringing trowel and hammer of our friend
onks, who is erecting quite nil extensive brick
uildiug near the Bite of that " old establishment,"
nee the receptacle of the friendless and dis

essed.theJail!.which is to be occupied, wo
nderstand, by Lawyers, Printers <fc Co.; while
ur energetic Town Council have taken the preminnrysteps to udorn and beautify our streets
ud 6idc-\valks. The contract for laying down
urb-stnii«*R mid sanding the pidc-walkfl, has been
st to Mr. \Vm. McMillan, who is to completeho work by the 1ft of November next. This

...:il -J 1 '

...j.mil uuu jjrcnny 10 tne beauty'>f our village, to say nothing of ihe comfort and
onvcuienco that will result therefrom. The
ircBent Inteiidaiit and Wurdpns deserve the adiiirntionand esteem of our citizens, for this
uauifest spirit of improvement^ and we would
mjgeBt the propriety of such men being relinedat the head of our municipal allairs, proided,however, that such are alwuys obtain

ible.
The Commissioners of Public Buildings are

ilso endeavoring to improve our Public Square,
y means of Culverts, or "blind ditches," leading
rom different parts of the Square to a general
\queduct, which will convey the water off,]
uereuy giving pedestrians ..a more navigable
treet tlian they have hitherto been accustomed
o travel.particularly in rainy seasons.

ran couth k&h MONITOR.
This is the title of a new paper recently started

nto life iu Philadelphia, and although a North
!rupaper, claims to entertain Southern princi>les,the editor, J. B. Jones, stating that ho is a

intive born Southerner, llear him:
"Hitherto the Southern Slates have had no'oic° j'^lll^yif^'rfiircpwsenteTl^SSa oftenondeinned by good men, whose sympathies mightave taken a different direction, if they had reeivedproper information from authentic sourcos.ielieving this to be the case, and bfeing cucourgedana endorped by many of the leading men11 the South, we have determined to undertakelie establishment of a Southern Organ in Philaclphia,whose purposes shall be altogether conLitutional,whilst its defence of Southern rightsnd Southern institutions will be firm and uucoinromising."
T»rm« .. * '
.v..mD.%>*. ]i« unuum in auvanco; tlirce

opics, or one copy throe yeara, $5.
Address.J. B. JONES,

Editor and Proprietor,
Philadelphia, Pa.

DEATH OF AN EDITOR.It becomes our melancholy duty to announce10 death of Mr. J. II. G. Leppard, Junior Ed*or of (he Lexington Flag.A Correspondent writing to us, relativo to the;ath of Mr. Leppard, furniiihea the annexeduching Tribute: 1
' lie died on Friday evening, after a aeverotack of only five days, from the epidemic thatprevailing to an alarming extent in many sec- jjus of the State. lie was a young man re-arkable not only for tho highest order of intel- |dual powers, but for the moat exemplary piety \tat could adorn the human character. Heioko to me calmly of his approaching diaeolu- iin, and hia death was a glorious triumph ofe blessed rcligiou of Christ. lie was onlyrenty years of age. Had his life been spared, jfeel assured he would have filled many posi- \ins of usefulness and honor." <Mr. Leppard was born in Cabarrus county, N. f

, and in tho eighth v««r of 1
0 ,, -w. «. «..o UKO IOIIIWUU W tsxington with his father, tho Rev. J. F. W. Itppard. Kin fuueral services were performed i' ilia Sons of Temperance of Higgaior Division, 1which lie was au active aud useful member, tlarge number of the inhabitants of the village rd surrounding country were in attendance. c

^ ^ cGreat Leap..Probably the greatest leap on frecord was made at the Helena Shot Tower, cisconsin tome time ago. A hone, twelve f
an old, jumped from the bank over a perpen- fmlar precipice one hundred and eighty feet into c
i river beloWj and came out safe and aound, ti
er swimming nearly half a mile to a suitable Iiding place. The water at the point where cleap was made waa from twenty to twenty*e feet deep. .

Drowned..We regret, to learn that Randolph j*lbera, Eaq., member ofjhe Bar nt Gaines- u
e, A'a., and bjotfier #|.iHHon. T. J. Withwaaaooidentally drowned on the lO{bjn*t, '®
IM <»n a flailing excursion on the AJaCTsttii

THK rtms ON WALRRHB KAHRit POLICY.
Willi rliiimclrtUlIc »«*ily» tlnv. Walker

attempt* to di*uui*n lii* treachery lu Hit* KoiiiIhl»v n» ntr.'. ti.tl.'H of cxtretttn repugunm-u to the1 il>\r>k Republican I'arty. !l is n truA*poronttrick, hihI will only drceivo willing dupes. At
I ho A1m»IIcIoi»IM« love him none the low for llto

names wlilcli lir» lavishes upon them In his
inaugural aildrw, so tlio people of llio Smith
will not accept "soft sawder" in compensationfor the sacrifice of their rights. The Kew York
livening l'osltnkcs ilio Governor's I'ickwickinn
pliillippic willi the best grace in the world. Wo
(inote from the last issue of ihnt pnper:' It was neccssary, of course, for General
Wnlker,' in propurinjj tlie President's Southern
supporters for nn abandonment of sluvery in
Kansaa nnd for submission to the |>revnT1ing sentimentof the "JLerritory in favor of freedoom, to
denoumce tho' free Stnte men anil all who have
been instrumental in bringing about such a state
of things, clso his address would have looked too
much like a capitulation. The following paragraph,doubtless, was written to quiet any su«pinionsof that kind which the naked statement
of his policy might have awakened."

Gov. Walker's duplicity is so palpablo that his
associates do not undertake to conceal it; and
yet some aoiitiiem journals parade his hypocriticaldenunciation of Abolitionism in proof thai he
is playing an honest part. Ilnppilv thoro -arc
but few such papers in thin section. In another
column the reader will find an expression of the
true sentiment of the <S'outh. The Ualeigh Stunthird,the entile press of South Carolina, the Augustaf'oHKtilittiniialiat, tho Mobile liryixtvr, the
New Orleans Delhi, all condemn Gov. Walker's
course in Kansas. The Southern prosn is justbeginning to speak out. Never have we known
ihe slaveliolding Slates to be pervaded by n feelingofsuch bitter resentment anil angry indignation,as husbeon inflamed by Walker'n infamous
conduct.

Mr. Uuchannu should heed the distant thunder; and if he deems it of any importance to attachthe South to his Administration, let him lose
not a moment in clearing his skirts of his subordinate'streachcry.let him be assured that tho
Democracy of the South will take care of themselvesami their country. Tliey will own no re-
sponsHnlitv lor the loss of Kansas. Tlu>y willbe true lo tlicir pledges to the people. If thel'resident lie the wise man we think liitn, lie will
not despise this friendly admonition. In anyevent, he will give us credit for nu amicable disposition,nnd will not repel our counsel an n maliciouscensure upon his Administration..South.

Lotii/euili/..Died, on Tuesday evening, the'Jtli iuat., Jiidah, the slave of Judge O'Neall.She lived t<> ece the fifth generation of thefamily to whom she first belonged. Iler agocan only be gathered from her own statements.Many years ago she stated that her fourth child,Sampson, was horn, as we understood her, on
the fourth of Jul}1, '76, this would make her, ntthe least, 11)0 veare old. Iler subsequent state
iiienta were, that she was confined with herthird ehit',1 when Charleston fell, (May,this would make her 9G years of oge. ThisInst statement was probably correct, and she,perhaps, intended to say that her fourth child,Sampson, belonging to Henry Wise, was born
4th Jul}*, 1781, (Independence day, na she calledit.) Until within n few yearn, she was able to
wnlk about and take cure of herself. For the last
two years her daughter has been kept in the
house, or been employed immediately around
it, to take charge of her. She was hnptized andjoined the Uaptist Church at Newberry, "whenshe was more than 80 years of age. Sho was n
most faithful 6lave, devotedly uttachcd to thedesceudauts of Mr. and Mrs. George Strother,deceased, of whom Mrs. O'Neall in a grauddamrlitor..

D *»

An Electric Locomotive..Tho Dclroit FreePresK relates the following rather tough story :." A locomotive wad being moved from tlio
manufactory to tho Central depot, in that city,anil had arrived in the middle of the street, whensuddenly all hands dropped the bars which theywere moving the mnchine, and fell back iu
amusement, llesuining them at the order of the
man in charge, they applied them again to thewheels, und again fell buek.puruly7.L-d tho instantthey touched the iron. The direc'or of the jobcaught up one of the bai'6, and muking a savugcthrust, planted it under a wheel, preparatory to
giving a huge lift. No sooner hud it touched,however, than he saw it fall from his grasp to the
ground, as it had dono in every case before..
Such singular occurrences excited attention, und
an examination wus made as to the cause, when
it wus found that that (he locomolivo, iu passingunder the telegraph line, hud come in contact
with a broken wire that hung sufficiently low to
reuch its The whole mow of iron cromprisingthe locomotive had thus heenmo charged with
electricity, which had communicated itsell to
tho linen il.nt II,« ' 1

...v.. ..viu III mull uaiiun, UUU
caused the effect above described. The wire was
then removed, and the difficulty obviated iu a
moment."

,

Three Children Drowned by their Mother..Onthe 28th ultimo, the village of Leoui, Jackson
county, Michigan, was the scene of a terrible
tragedy. Mrs. Logan, mother of n family of
nine children, in a fit of mental derangement, attemptedtho murder of her whole family. In
the absence of her husband she called all herchildren into the house.the oldest being but 14
j-enre of age, aud forbid their going out. Presentlyshe took one of her children, went out, andthrew it in the well; thou another, and so on,until sbo had carried out four. The other childrenhaving their fears excited, followed theirmother with the fourth victim and saw herthrow it into the well. They tried to interfere,but were unable.tho maniac mother makingmost desperate efforts to drown them; failing inthis she threw herself down upon her dead nnd(IrOWIlitlirMnldran Tlianii.M -..-11

e v... A<«v IT«M wg0i;UII)ie.,W--80in012 feet deep, with about four feet of water..WR- ;u" "*o" children from the top handedher down r pole to whlcn m«j n)1(jone child clung, and were drawn out. The remainingthree were drowned.nil efforts of theneighbors to recuscitate them proving unavailing.Pecuniary troubles, it is paid, induced the temporaryubbcrution of mind which led to thisdreadful tragedy.
__
Death of Col. Keith..Colonel Matthew IrvinKeith died at his residence this morning at about7 o'clock. lie was taken ill on Tuesday of billious-cholic.This well-known citizen, althoughlie had passed the age of seventy, was in suchusual vigor of health, strength of action,and freshness of appearance, that his death

iukc3 tlio conununty by surprise. lie lias overbeen distinguished in it as a gentleman of fineand rore powers of mind, of elevated and chiv- jalrious character, of noble bearing mid nunnors,of punctilious amenity in association.a "Bay- ]ard, without fear ana without reproach." That
commanding and distingue form, which now re- <poses in itn last sleep, ever reminded of the gal- (Innt soldier and accomplished officer, who in ^youthful patriotism and with lofty spirit rendered ,Active Bcrvice as a Captain in the war of ]812. <There aro comrade* still living, who have ever jattested his high and remarkable traits as a manand an officer, who have ever fondly cherishedliim as a friend, and whose tears will flow upon }is bier. Ho was the cynosure of younger £generations, who ever hung upon his glowing ]thoughts, admired and revered his elevated senti- vneuts and found f.n example in his ever kindly Bind noble port and conduct.Charleston Newt. v. ^ >«« >

aA Venerable Relic..A friend has lmnded us 0i large, curiously shaped ring of pure gold, which evob found by a negro, six miles above this place, j>n Keoweo river, near Gap Hill, where was _

oognt, m the days of the Red Man, a well con- t]ested battle with the Pale Facps. Tho ring 0>eara on its on its outside, in perfectly legible £talie capital letters this inscription: "VVm. nNewman, o b, 8 Jane, 1767,19." A short dis- nance from where the ring was picked up, is the gtiins of old Fort George, whose precincts, in the c'Men time, were alike crimsonod with the bloodf the white man and the savage. Perchance tho |(Possessor of this ring, in one of the many deadlyonteata, which bleached bones now to be seenully attest* lost his life, and it lias shared the jite of his dust till now. At least, it is a curious o1entenarian, whose supposed history ia siigges- ]yive of love, war and«characteristio romance.. yt has been left With us for the inspection of the ^urious ia each matters..Keowo Courier. p]own olThe indonfjjtable widow of Gen. Gainea haa Vained another vletrory in the courts at New Or- m
aus- The' salt just decided was instituted for K
10 purooao of having it declared that the decree tfcrinn Supreme Court, orderingithewill of Dan- C

jgggas. jiti s
... -_~w .towhihii w»mipwnfWWl ISAJemu judgment, «nd th^it aoijie -withforiot tribunals to }>»»» uponj^ho nulitj^or ox- ^

Iittour ^r*1

y« ,

'

^ *|
«.J.... ... >,... .. -uf ... ......

, . . ttt* PKUPM* mtot, T1
tl In hit- Ihidenlllbto fool (tint* politically eon*

tillered, Ill* Rl|l(< *f llio Unlitlt nCl dtlrlded
into two lUitn^ihlcti.! opiiMiiiib. It 1« W«P» lllnl «
so for hi ihcbAtPhmlii of Uoyarnlnent Roca, (hoy \j
ate atUl*unHvt1 Into una Ooo/odoiacy. Hut Iw m
Iwnu the North un*»'«lh Uioro U It) Intensity tt
of animosity wlvjell lias n!ft parallel* «f«n «t
among scparato tml dittlnot nation* lit time uf t|
pence. That ualtoitftllty of- tlifc American peo- apie which oiKii clyvracNSHEcd o'uY country, -and n

K>rvnded nil pkrtlfeiy from one rXtreidlty of tho pi
lion to the otlior, is no longer known, except M

ill otitwKrd evidence* or fraternal friendship, 0,thnt beltQ the rancorous muliguity of the N'arth o
towards tho South ; and n» u natural conse* t<
qtteiico, the contempt and hutred on the part of ]jtlio South townrdn tho North. This is n state V
of tiling by i|0 ineaps In accordance with the a
fTL'tlillH of OUrf!o»fll*limPlll- Mm olmrantAK nf

mstifdtions, or tho wishes and designs of the hauthors of the dcclftrntien.of independence and pllio framcrs of tliQ: Constitution of tho United tiStates. It is trnly lamentable, and is perhaps ],
past all remedy; though wo heartily trust that tthe patriotism ami pride of our people havo not t<sunk so low as to allow tho most liberal ami hglorious government the world has ever rccii tto he destroyed by the machinations of lawless vand selfish fanatics. Tho North is tho prolific e
source of all the tronblo, Since the-origin of 'Ithe slavery agitation, tho South has over been f<and is still in an attitude of defence. The Con- (1ntit utiou in all its provisions, is applicable alike ,1to Muine and Texas, Wisconsin and Virginia.. |JIt knows no Stale or section, or anything but tho cUnion cwlrl its interests, in all its parts and par- |jeel"; and while the South acknowledges the
supremacy of every principle it proclaims, of f)every law it declares, regardless of their opera- Jtion upon one section or anothor, the North dis- f<claims all allegiance to it, when it comcs in 0conflict with the purposes of abolitionism in its hinroads upon the institutions of tho SouthBut, as we took occasion to say a few day# ago, htho whole North is not against us. And while ttho fato of tho Union, as tho aspect of affairs I i>
now nuiicati'f", must turn upon the notion of the unon-slbveholding States, there i« also a respon- f,nihility upon'the South, which should he gravely vconsidered.

,,Tho Black Republicans aro formed into a ^furious and formidable party, bent upon the ex- ljUnction of Hluvcry, without Regard to risk orcost. But thoro nrc conservative men also in cthe Jiorth, who, whatever majT be their abstractopinions in relation to our institutions, jare as determined in defence of tho rights of fthe South, as the most zealous and jealous |amongst ua could ask. And whilo they arc Istruggling against enormouus odds upon their iown soil, in our behalf, il becomes us as a (]magnanimous, a grateful and patriotic people, |;to mark tlioni out as the heroes of n great and fsnored cause, and eucournge them to iiglit on ^until the flag of the Union falls, or abolitionism jis deprived of it pernicious power. The South, jwo hope and belivc, notwithstanding the insults ]and injuries she has received, is still willing, nye, janqious, for tho tsake of ?df-government an.l vliberty amonir men. that the Union tlinil u».....i
. . 0The 6torin that threatens a severance of tho iStates is temporarily lulled ; and it behooves nboth sections to consider cnlmly nnd act advisedly sin Iho interim. Tho North, it ia to be hoped, cwill relent and relax. The South has only to Bremain united nnd steadfast, nnd to act resolute- jly but not rashly. dThe breach between the (wo sections cannot f,bo widened without an iricconciluble separa- 0lion. The stream is swollen to its brink, nnd f;another drop would have nil the eflect of a cdelugo in dashing its waters over everything uaround it Let us then heap no opprobrium upon Hthose of tho Norlh, who arc neither against us 1nor with us. Let us continue to defend our in- atcrests from ussault and our honor from nsperpion;hut while deprecating and denouncingabolitionism in all its shapes and phases, let us \

remember that there are Northern men who are ndefending the South and fighting the flames of gfanaticism heroically, and that without thoir aid, sall hope for the Union would vanish. Tho strug- ggle for ascendancy is strictly sectional, it ia o
true ; but the South must not forgot her friends 11and allies who are quartered in the camn of the c
enemy. t!As tlic existence of the Union is desirnble, it cbecomes tlio aggrieved, us well qb the aggressor, ttho South ns well as tho North, to act with due r<consideration of consequences. 8jThe South has borne enough, almost more thnn si
enough, alreadj'. Hut if we would perpetuute o
the confederacy, we must make no -indiscrimi- o
nulc war upon friends ns well as foes at the pNorth. Let our ultimatum be understood, andlet ub recede not nntep. The Union is dear, butSouthern rights and independence and honor are Tdearer still..Richmond luuiuircr. 11

ITheNew York Ptilicc Difficulty..A dispatch j]to the Hnltimoro Sun, dnteil Wednesday', says: .Tlie Park Iihb been crowded the whole day in .expectation of another conflict between the po frlice. At present quiet prevails, but there are rumorsthat the 71st regiment, now ill Newburgon n
mi excursion, iins Deen telogrn£jhod to return to jthe city. A dispatch from Boston states that j,Governor King received a dispatch in the midst jaof the ceremonies at Bunker IIill, urging his im- j,mediate return to New York, nnd that according- qly he left in the laud train at 3 o'clock, together wwith Iho National Guards.
Mayor Wood's second arrest was effected quietlyby Captain Speight of the New' police.. j.He ie now in tlio Sheriffs custody. Further c<warrants are to be issued against him. The City ^Hall is still held by the Mayor's policc. An ap- fcplication for a writ of habeas corpus in the May- wor's case is now being argued before Jujlge Ilus- Hjsell. The troops are Htill under arms at their wnrmorios. -.el

THE NL'MDRR OF THE WOUNDED. m
It is certain that during tho riot about twenty l'

suffered more or less.three of them fatally, it lb ")fnnred. Officer Green is the most dangerously 11Hurt Of ail liao . .4. Alii wan i!> aggod i n lo til0 d<City llall and beaten and stubbed after tho fight. 1lie had four scvero woutads about the heau', a B
very deep stab in the left arm, $Ad was juqgped A
upon in the face until shockiiigfy mutilated.. ft*Officers Rcilly and Hintcn, of fliet first ward,wero not very badly hurt, being only bruisedabout the head and face. Officer Swa2ey, of tho Lthird ward, was very badlv-cut about the lioad ofanil face; there was a profuswiemorrhago of the so
wound, and symptoms of congestion of the brain. ti<He is seriously injured. Officer Mackey wm cut 1£in 111e loft side by n knife, a gash four irehes ni
long having peuetratod through his coat aud un- inder-clothing on the left breast, but has no serious teflesh wounds; his head is cut, nnd his person ofkicked and bruised. Officers Slater and Petif, inof tho fifth ward, wore slightly wounded ill the doliend. Bodine and Goodell have severe scalp un
wuiiiiiia. otavoii 15. Smith id very seriously anillangcrouely cat about tbe head, with threutenodlongestion. Officer tlre«tt,vory badly cut about !oc,ho head. Messrs. Sim^b* Green and Swnzoy "
ire considered in a very dngerous situation.. .Dflicer Laflin, who waa stubbed with au ice-pick, ,n
a recovering. oa,
Balloon Ascension..M. Morut, nccompauied en

>y Job. S. Compton and Ahm. Vhd Winkle, made W£
i successful balloon apcention from Newark, 011 ?8Friday afternoon last. The balloon wasinflatd e
villi gas from the Newark OaB Works, and tho 1u<
tart wub witnessed by about l.fiOOpeople. The mn
vind was blowing at tho time from theSouth-wedt,ind on starting up the balloon took a North-oast- mjrly direction, wnich was changed to neraly dne j|,(ast as it rose higher. While passing over Iiulitl'a mo'oint it went into another current of air east by m.outli, goiug withirffive miles of Southport, nnd ^lien changed toan east northeast direction, anch- .n)ring at 9 p. m. at Clinton, Middlesex county,!onnecticut. The distance travelled wbb 125liles and the time occupied one hoar and thirtylinntes. Tlio greatest height Uiey attained was
,o2o iept^ 01 which point the thermometer indi*Htod 61 degrees. The fastest sailing was be- jween Soulhport and Clinton, (over the Long Is- flonind Sound,) where they made 80 miles an nonr.

Freematont in the Cabinet..Tl>e Freemasons?;fagazinc says: " It is probably known to most antr our readea that Gen. Cass is "a Past Grand jn <(aster of the Grand Lodgo of Michigan, and is, nn^lercfore, well qualified to spcalc of the eharac- tj|n>r' *»d tendencies of the institution andpnncilea.President Bpchanan is also a Past Muterf a lodge at Lancaster city, Pennsylvania. '^rfce JIce President, Hon. Mr. Breckinridge, i$ a Perember,*Wa think, ojt.Webb Encampment of 1inght Templars, at Lexington, Kentucky; and waile Secretary of the Treasury, Horn Howell hig]abb, to a member of- the Order in Georgia.. theire ore not informed, in JjbU particular, as to nako other raombm of the Uabiget.".Waiting- nbl<m Stnir*.
* fine

banGeneral Wader jmtf President Buchananr.rA8ni*OTON, Jan* 16..General Walker has J\rhten a letter to Mr, Sechanan. insinuating So#«rCaptain Davie acted with dupUpitj through- adraI in the late enpiloliltlM, lind ffivea a new thelaae (o liie first entrco into Nicaragua. ti<$

?r

MN Bt UW-jDBSTEVuTrOM TO PRGrHMx.
On Saltmtny afternoon Inrtt a Ufftble %hlrtlittl|»Hf»8o«i otcr small section of oftwnlry nl*ril<m» N. V. It appear* Hint, during the afWr»
ooti, acverM ttliivtia of Ullott noticed n verymiarknbto formation of nebulous or cloudyibstnnce, extending from the heaven* nearly to
10 earth, where it i*ecmc<l to diminish almost topoint, but expanding gradually an it ascended,utii the peculiar fbrm vna lout In tho cloudycy. It tnmleu buxxing, lushing noise, ami nioit distance from the city settled near thoitrth, and levelled one of two fences. Further
n n barn wundashed to pieces, and several trees
>rn up by the roots, until it approached theInplisl puttouage house, occupied by Mr. JohnIfurren. Here wo quote from tho Uticn llerld:
Mr. "\V. informs ny thnt lie wns rihtavmI mi

is garden wt iibout 4 o'clock and snw the nproucliof the cloudy ohject, ns it threw up the
recs. As its course pointed in the direction ofis own honso he ran to the dwelling, caughtwo of his elder children, and called to his wifei save the other threo nrtd herself by followingini to the cellar. The husbund hud deeendeuivo or threo steps with his charge, and the wife,filli an infant and two older children had reachdthe cclliir door, when the honso was struck,'ho whole frninc work was lifted from the stonelimitation ; tlia entire woodwork above the firstoor was carried some twenty feet and thenTopped iii grand perfection of ruin, while therut floor, with the sleepers attached, whichaught in the foundation, was finally turned roofkeover the entire mass.
Mr. Warren, with two of his children, retainedin the cellar enclosure without injury;Irs. Wur.cn was found on the ground alioul tenSet from 11m «...ll«--*

wviio, uunosi. ciuirciy strippedf her clothing, and bo severely injured about
cr neck and body that she died within an hourficr the calamity, although entirely conscious;cr infant was found near by and almost enirelyfree from injury, yet utterly destitute oflothmg; a little boy who wan following binoother to the cellar, is now lying unconsciouscom tlio wounds he received in the commonireck. Ilis recovery is very doubtful; an olderirl escaped without any injury. TIih dwellingk-as two fctories 18x20 feet, and substantially'uilt. In rear of it was a barn, distant aboutive rods, 25x32 feet, which was literally sliivredinto splinters.
Next in the due southeasterly line of its courset uprooted several largo trees, scattered tlio

euces, crossed tlio road and demolished a largelarn belonging to Mr. John M. Budlong. Thisiiiildiug was of rcceat and very substantialtuild, and 35 by 50 feel upon its base, yet theleslructivo eleincMit tnrn it <« > .".!.v w |>»wvn, nuuncriug[irgc timbers about the fields at a distanco of
void five to fifteen rods, distributing the roof inarious directions, and actually, talcing up an
ran cylinder threshing machine, weighing perntpfltour hundred pounds, und deposited it at
oast eighty feet Irom the barn. A cow belongng to Sir. R., standing near the barn, was killed,vilhout nny apparent outward wound. About
it) rods further on, in a direct line, a smuller
iarn belonging to the same gentleman was deiiolished,und what is very singular in this intunco,hut little of the material of which it wasonstructed is to be found anywhere. A lewhivercd boards and timbers alone attest to its
irevioue existence. It continued on, sweepinglown everything in its track, for about a miloiirther. when it upptm fn lmv« !»- i.-ij
u the earth, ami to havo aseendcd from the suriceof the ground nud dissolved into a generalloudy form. The whole extent of country over,'liich it pussed was about five miles, and it in
iicl to have traveled at the rate of il mite a minute,'lie pheuomcuon was followed by violent rainsnd wind.

Improved Axles for Carriagen..Mr. Thos. W.Vilhums, of this city, has recently patented a
ew invention for securing tlio wheels of carriacsupon axles, which is very ingeniousand veryucccsful. In the end of the axle is cut a rectunularcavity, in which is hung a lever, mouulod
n a pin, and impelled outward by a spring becatlithe lever. A corresponding rectaugularavity is formed in the nut which screws uponbo end of the nxle. The lever fnlls into this
avity ns the nut turns to its fitting place, nud byliis means the nut is held fast without dnngerofI'inovnl, effectually securing the wheel. Thepriug may bo pushed down by a small pin inertedthrough a hole in the nut for the purposef removing the latter. This invention is worthyf attention for it will bo found a very usefulimrovement..PhiladelphiaLedger.
The Quickest Tttiilvnnii TVm'.. A..".

'ho Michigan Central Railroad Company arc
ow running a lightning train from Chicago toetroit daily, upon their singlo truct, which, for>eed and regularity, is unequalled on any road
1 America. The train leaves Chicago at 7 a.
I., makes ten stops, and reaches Detroit at 3clock p. m., making that place in nino hours
om Chicago, including stops, a distance of 282lilcs. The first day on which this trutin cameirdugh, the 25th Ma}*, it arrived at the" Detroit
cpot on time, to the very minute, and since then
as been promptly up to time, each day. Thisquicker time by some two or three miles an
our, thun is made upon'either the New Yorkeutral or the Hudson River roads, both ofhjcli have a double tract.

The TPtne Crop in France..The alarm proucedin tho wine growing departments by tho>ld weather experienced at the latter part of
pril is now found to' have had no cause.

m Verytw vines have suffered, and even those which
ere effected by the frost have thrown .out fresh
toots. It is expected that the present hot
eather will remove all appearance of the disjso.Nevertheless, the price of wijie is not dilinishiiifr.the only change perceptible is that
te holders of stocks are more willing to dispose' them. Largo quantifies of foreign wine connueto arrive in ti»© South of France. At Borjauxold wines are more sought thun new
here is no chongo to be remarked in spirits..eet-ioot spirit is quoted at 118f the hectolitre at
rms, and at 128f. in Paris..Paris CorretponiitLondon 'limes.

Decline of Dntnlfinncst in London..Thooudon Economist of the 23d ult., publishes anficial tabular statement "of the number of per*no nvrnaliwl ' * ' "
uiuuncuiiurH wiunn mo juriHdic>uof the Metropolitnu Police from the year134 to 1865 inclusive, which .shows that theimber of drunken persons takeu into custodythe first year wus 81,353, and that in the lutryear was only 19,267, while the population '

tho city had increased about SO per cent with- '
the period included in the return. The tables 1
not embrace thejnriadiction'of the City Police, '

ider the orders o( the corporation.b

American Camels..It is said that the Turks>k with suspicion on our efforts to contract for jilding railroada in their conntry, while wo are tthe same time buying their camels to breed <
our country. They say wo want to get rid of i
r railroads and adopt their " improvement." 1The camels which were imported by our goviraentfrom Arabia, are reported to be doing <II in Texas, and as likely.to becomo acclimated 1horses. Several native American camels have 4
cu born, and others are expected. The onlysstion relates to the quality of the young aniils..ScientificAmerican. '

*
cA Murderer'* Honey/Moon..Christopher C. e

arp, the murderer of Dr. Stout, escaped from a) State prison at Fort Madison, Iowa, some hntlis ago, by the stratagem of making a dum- b'. He then went to Tennessee and married a n
ung girl of sixtcon, tho daughter of a wealthy a1 respectable citizen of the State. His wife hcovered his whereabouts, vinied him, and had
ri arrested for bigamy. The authorities of
i>any also got track of him, and ho has just |(m retnmed to his old quarters in prison. a

tlRemoving and Preventing Jluti..Some per- .s employ an acid to rqfftove rast from knives; ^i should never bo done'^inder any ciroumatau- j. Nothing surpasses rotten stoue and oil for .nring knives and forks. To prevent stove* j,I grates from rukting daring cummer if placedlamp situations give them a thin coat of lard1 tosin melted together, in the proportions of g30 parte of the former to one of the latter.. t<entifie American. oi
rA>v> Necked Drente*..In the early days of c',insylvania, it is said there was a law:That if any white female of teu years or up- t-,d should appear in atiy public street, lane,hway, church, court-house, tavern, boll-room,itre, or any other plaoo of public resort, with bied-shoulder*, (L 'e. lew necked dresses,} being m
i to purchase necessary clothing, shall pay a wof not lose than one, nor moro than two 8idred dollars. , «

i . 1*» . -» .

TTy'""Drj,Tne,8fcow'#' co^ea-Wiorf4 by the pr«MntniUBtrntioD to l.ia original rank and date inTJitmS"'"" ""h J

j. Ml rIW AlVtlO KUBHIOXi ^L.. ^Cnpt. MoUllntook, tin* cofenttflriet ef ihv fewftfctiedlllon Ih MTHrah of whM M<y I* ItaniM Of*tr John Frnnkllli, Iim written a letier, wlitohin pnMUhed In the Ettflllli papfre, citingmmInteresting imrtUmUre of the proposed onterttiM>We mnUe tit# following extracts:" I Intend to mil about the end of June, fWtaAberdeen, mid proceed to Damnr 8trait; M*certnln tlint the provision#, stores and tofcUMnt l'ort Leopold and RecOliey Island by the re- *cent searching expedition are in good order, inthe event <>r my liuving to fnll upon them; *x>amino (lie state of tho ico in Poel Strait, and, Ifpracticable proceed down into tlie unknown t **area. Should I not succeed here, I Intend to re*turn to l'ort I«co]>o!d, and proceed down FringeRegent's Inlet to Hellot Strait, and there makeanother attempt to pass into and thrOUgh.th*field of search to Victoria Lund, where I shallwinter, and in the ensuing spring, before thptliaw sets in, complete the entire explorationand search, by menus of sledgeB drawn-by menand by dogs.
" In endeavoring to rencli Victoria Land, itis my intention to avoid, if possible, any risk 6tbecoming involved in the ice; atid, should I notsucceed 111 reaching Victoria Land, I will returnto Bellot Strait to pnss the winter, as wc knowby experience that the retreat of the ship fromthere amounts almost to a ccrtuintv. From Vi/»-

tona l,nml, the homeward voyage in equally i fcertain, but by way of Behring Straits." The means of accomplishing Lady Franklin'sobject, the completion of the seurch, andnow placed at my disposal, are ample. The vesselis a three-masted screw schooner yacht, foretopsailand top-gallnntsail; the topsail roofs froni
,the deck ; she is a decided clipper.-diagonallybuilt, 13*2 feet long over all, 320 tone, builder'ameasurement, with a light draft of wator; trunkengines, of thirty horse power ; crew numberingthirty individuals, including an Esquimaux interpreter.Almost all will be old shipmates of myown in former Arctic voyages. They shall biofed and clothed ns in the Government expeditions,and receive double piy. 1 therefore anticipateno difficulty in keeping up precisely thesame discipline as that which we found to answerso well in the three Arctic expeditious inwhich I have served.

"The vessel is now in the hands of Messrs.Halls, Aberdeen, for the purposo of being fortified,by means of doubling, extra hold beanm,stringers, ifce., to enable her to withstand icepressure ; and upwards of 100 m>Mi are at work
upon her. All Arctic men ngre.- in prononcingher to he the best adapted vessel evor selectedfor Arctic service. From her Bharp midship sectionshe will

which wouiucrush in the sidos of n wall-sided vessel. Herspeed tinder etcam, when in deep water, is expectedto be six knols. She will carry five weeksfuel for full speed, and two end a half years' provisions,being enough to last us for a second winter,should we unavoidably bo detained."
FROM WASHINGTON.

Wasiiingtos, June 18.
The Cabinet had a special meeting to-day toconsider the question of au overlaud mail toCitliforniu.
The President has recognized Enriquie F. Fallenas Consul for Chili in New York. ;It is said that Col. Richardson, of Illinois, hasdeclined the governorship of Nebraska.Judge Stiles nud United States Marshal Dotson,of Utuli, lmve arrived.
Emery D. Potter, Esq., ex-member of Congressfrom Ohio, has b en tendered and acceptedthe appointment to onoof the vacantofUtah. Another has b^en offered Mr. EckleBof Indiana. >'
Thos. II. Dana, Esq., of Mississippi, has beeaoffered the Marsbalship of the same Territory...Mr. CumniitlffS will h« nonin .1 '

n, . tviiuvicu me guveni*orshipof Utah, aud hit* acceptance is consideredcertain.
The impression is nlmost omountingto a eertainty,that the 1'oHtmasttr General, to whom thewhole subject has been referred, has selected forthe California wagon road the route startingfrom.Memphis and running via Fort Smith nudDounaAnna, in Mexico, to Fort Yumu.

Reported Homicide by a Son of Henry Clay..llix Jtight and Concealment..-Tiio Cincinnati *

Commercial of Saturday contaius a report that
a quarrel took placo, on Thnrsday, at LexingtonKentucky, between Johu Clay, Esq.,Yson of thedeparted statesman, and a liorse trainer namedEdgar. ~

1 rlHighwords papsed between the parties, Andled finally to a personal encounter, when .CJtaydrow a revolver and fired twice at Edgar. On*ball entered his mouth, and passed out'behindthe ear. Another bull lodged in the back. J$dcaris reported mortally wounded, arid is perhapsdead before this time.
v~ * ^Clay immediately leit Lexington, and.has not .been henrd from since. The parties have not£been on amicable terms for some time'. Johiij We 1believe, is the youngest surviving son^of Henry f

Of his elder brother, one.Henry Clay,>Jr,. ^
was killed at the battle of Buena Vista-r-andr "

unuica *jiay; is now a Democratic)candidate for Congresa

Dirth of Napoltdh..A singular fact has b«en .recently developed in PariB. The parish registerin that city, recording the marriage of Napoleonwith Joaepliene, stutes Napoleon's actual birthdaynot <19 August 15, 17 69, as-reported by himrself, and.given in nil his biographies, but as February5, 17G8. The register of the marriage,signed by Napoleon andr Josephine, is attestedalso by Jeseph Bonaparte, and several otharmembers of tlie family. It would eeem thatwhen Napoleon found liimself on the way to

Eowcr, he did not wish to have it alleged againstim that ho was not, a Frenchman b^ birth..He dropped a letter in his Italian name (becoih* riing Bonapart instead of Buonnpart,) and ie-.Lclarcd himself born i^ August, 176b, instead ofFebruary, 17GB, because between, those .dates,Oorainn liad been annexed to Francei. The la(?tor date, therefore, tuado liim a Frenchman. -

w

_
San Francisco Washerwomen.'.Th« R»n

Francisco washerwomen wash out a man's shirtin tliistatyle:
The shirt is first soaped till it glistens like apoultice. It is then dipped, into a pool of water,taken out, nod twisted by two operators, having,hold of each end, until it resembles.'with its coatingof yellow soap, a large batof molasses ejipdy.It is then slashed upon a atori6\forrsome .timewith the washerwoman's full strength. Shiftswashed in this way of course come to* theirjwncr innocent of buttons, and fluttering'^Urrags. Some wag in San FVancisco has .assortedtliat what is called Washerw<Jman'sB^y,'lB pavedwith shirt buttons.

.

- Dividend*..We learn through the CfiirlestonMercury that on Friday last the'^ird jjfejfiirecorsof the South Carolina Railroad Companyleclsred a divdend of five per cent on 4he earnngaof the past six months, being at the rate of 10pft cent"per annum. *
Wo have also learned that the Directors ofCharlotte 6c S. C. Railroad have declared a~r "

^i.iucuu ui upou e^on snare in that Road..*Carolina Timet. <v; ,

-» «. \/MAn Tinmen»* Steam Engine..A Corrospopdentvho has been visiting the (Von and ctfal regionsif Pennsylvania, writes of an immeifte steamngino at Swanton, which iftused aiftiply to cro-.,te a draft for the iron furnaces. It w dif^i^OOorao power, and fills a good-sized ,three-storyrick building. The writer says it is.tjie mostnagnificent steam engine in the wand/ anffWat'mate of like dimentions is notr build&g.^&iBo*mTraveller.
, Vflfogflifc.

Spallations in South West
sarn from the Springfield (Mo.,) Advertiser, thatbout 00,000 acros of land bave been entered athe Land Office in Springfield-dunng-the psBblonth. The greater porticn M this land has
eon taken up by speculators, in large bodies.Tie large bodies of arable prairie lauds haveenerally beta selected, and they K# pHK*JS*r«iH*"** :. j&AfcGov.Wright, ofTndiana.^Th\»SMftffMimAentleman, has accented the miwioaio Btffiaindered to him by the President, ariaPwfl tteity yesterday for his borne in Indianata *Mk«
is arrangement* to return tO Washington, Jtrsire his instructions, and proceed to hu post ofsty by the 15th or 80th ofnextmonth..We»k~iffiiM Union.

^

Population of California..A carefal QtluutP.Med on the latest returns of thtftaoaljusowoni,akee the population of Califofaifc flWf.Ofla, af
),087 Chinese, 13,00<Ji Prench, 15,0W Ifexiuis/10,000G«rman<-IO,Oe0 IrW», #,000 Xhg- .rii and 15)000 oihe* foreigner* beside*4,000lored persous.

_

Small Pox in The, JarfultmI a/ thesard of Health, Dr. J. C. Kott, r^brto «t»ne ff *1 eases of small pox iu Mobile ou the 9rft in»U


